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faction in the exei*cise of grace, or when the
Spirit alunes upon it in the performance of
duty. And thus it la that the more a
Christian keeps the divine commaudments
and peiceives an agreement between the
iaw of bis mind, and the law of God, the
greater is bis peace. "Gir4at pence bave
thev wbo love thy law. In the keeping

fthe commandments there is tis
%'4by the sprinklingof the blood cf Jesus; and
j uis no less týrn the effeet of vtctbriqus -uirac4

L., gCreat rewardý -Peace insleori la* ctain'ed:
.'ivp'era'tingwithin the man, and reducing to a

conformitv witb the divine will ail the pow-
ers of the seul. It is the kingdern of God
within us; righteousxîess, pence, and jey in
the Holy Ghest. How bappy the man
tbus changed !At peace with GOd], lie is at
Peace wvith. himself; ut pence with ail men;
with ail creatures. Ilis seulis ini barmony
ivith the eider of the universe. Earth,
sea, anti sky, bie finds in all,înaterials wbere-
with te serve God, and helps lu praising 1
Hini. Whatever lie etijeys of the creature
bas new a double zest, because eujoyed in
Ged. Earth lecks greener te bis sight
and etery fiewer fairer. The sun shines
the cînblen cf a better light-the ]ight now
%ithin hii. rfhe tains faîl, reinbrancers
of the sbowers of thc Spirit, Tfhe raiubow
spani3 the heaven, the tekeui eCaui everlasting
cevenaut. In the verv thunder be hears the
whisper cf bis recoeiled father. Thc
itiost teirible cf îîature's elonients are
Lut the hidirig cf bis p>ower', wvlose right
biaud is underiwath hini and arouuid hlm.
"The verv atotes cf thc field are iii leag-ue'
wîith lii-n; the very beasts cf the field are
at peace with hiutu."

Il. We are therefore preparcd, gecendly,
te speak cf sorne cf tAie distingruished ex-
cellencies ef this peace. It is the "peace cf
,Ged," it passe& uudcerstanding-it la inde-
pendent cf the world and its changes.

1. It is the peace cf G2?d: so the Apostie
ccdsit. It la cf Ged in its production-

it l8 of God in its maintenance, it iS woP-
thy of God; waranted by hlm, as resting
on grounds Le approves. How truly iie
that the peace cf God in whoSe production
ail the divine peraous are conccrned. Hers
it 18 attributed te, the Holy Gbost; but
elsewhere it la traced te the Father. H1e
la thc God of peace; the very God of
peace; (1 Thes8 v.). And need I re-
mind you that Christ bestews it, as what
Ls Lis by ri ght cf purchase. -,My peace, 1
give unte you ;" John xiv. Hew truly,
net cnly in respect cf its source, but its ex-
cellence, la it denominated &the peace of
Ged 2" Hence,

2. It passes ahl understading-It js
like the jey with which a stranger cannot
intermeddle. Nen-e knoweth it but they whco
receive lt-ueor is it withoutt a mysterieus
character even te thein. Flowing fri
transcendent love, the effeet cf a transcen-
dlent sacrifice-lt la itseif transcendent-
and carnies its cwn evidence cf being di-
vine, to thc Christians sense or feeling.-
Te that we add,

3. It contrasts with nicre creatcd geed:
It la iadependeut cf the world and its
changes--often enjoyed ln its abundance
in the absence of ail eaithly good, or ini
the seasens wben carthly ccmferters prove
most valueless, "Peace I leavewith you;
îDy peace I give unto vou, net as the
world giveth, give I unto yen."

III. This happy state cf mind la net
aiways pcssessed. It bas iîîdeed certain
elements cf stability and permanency; bence
calle(l perfect as cempared with the world'e
peace. And we may perbaps beat ex-
plain the fact cf *what la called perfect. iP
elne place, 'appcaning frem the confessions
of the saints in other places te, be variabl@
or fiuctuating, by recurring to, what hs
been set forth under our firat head, cf tic
relation cf peace te sanctification and adop-
tion, as well as te justification. The right-.
eousness on which. the pnimary priviIee
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